
TUIlE CH RIST TA '' BAN NEIR.

On the I 6th January, they commeneed. their labors at Owen Sound,
and betwccn that and the township of Derby they oecupied the time
faitlifully and laboriously until the I 2th of February. The resuit of
their labours in both these place was 23 baptizcd in Derby and a churcli

iof 37 or 38 memibers organised--1 of that numnber united fromn the
Baptists and Metliodist8--i more restored to the chureli at Owen
Sound, and others were cxpeeted to return to the ehurolh after tbcy
departed. No baptism at the Sound, but the brethren in both places
were mnuch refreshed and edified. As mnight bcecxpected they werc
treatcd in both places with great Iindness.

On the Ilfth February they proathed their first diseourse at Meaford
meceting bouse, St. Vincent, iwhcre they ivere expected for some time,
and the brethren there were prepared flot only to wvelcome tbem with

i learty christian #greetings, but to co-operate with thcrn in every way in
whieh they could aid them.

T bey rcmained in St. Vincent about two, weeks in very cncouraginci
cireumstances; the meetings were large and iuereasing in interest, and
thec brethren lively and active, and before they left for homxe 0-5 inter-
esting disciples were addcd and restored.

From the 3rd to the 3Othi of Mardi, thcy labored in the township
of Ern and Garafraxa withi good suceess and baptized 9 persons.

Since the beginniug of April, brothier Lister labours alone aznong the
churches East of Toronto, and from what 1 leurn fri'o others tic pros-
pects in that region were never botter; but I expeet to hear from
brother Lister hitaseif shoi'tly' and tien yon inay expeet auother brief
note.-

1 remain, dear brotheŽr,
Yours truly,

JAMUS 1BLACR, &eC'y.

Four of our Montily Exehanges for April report to us an enlargernent
of the household of faiti to the amnount of one thousand and sixty-
three disciples of Jesus.

Seven were immcrsed in Castieton somne tbrec wecks since, and on
two occasions betweeu fifteen and twcnty in llaldittiand township. Our
friends called, "lChristians"' immersed these.

4A.review of some things in lie Banner by a studious sister, ne-
conmpanied by editonial observations, are postponed to next inonth for
Iaek of Space.
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